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ABSTRACT

Microstructural and microchemical changes occurring in the heat affectd zone,

at the fusion line, and in the weld metal of low pressure, transferred arc 'on

plasma process welds produced with composite powder filler metals are

described. n/
1-; 1~h~1tyCodesI].':!! and/or

spocial

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Electron beam microprobe examinations were made on near-fusion line regions of

butt welds produced in 6061-30 wt. % SiC base plates using a low pressure,
p /

transferred arc plasma welding process which employed composite powder filler

metals. Microstructural and microchemical changes occurring in plasma

processed filler metal powders and in plasma deposited bulk material produced

on inert substrates have been described in previous reports. The filler metal
S

compositions, identical to those used previously, were 1100 aluminum - 30 wt. %

SiC, aluminum - 3 wt. % Zr - 30 wt. % SiC and aluminum - 5 wt. % Ti - 30 wt.
p' p.

% SiC.
p

Figure 1. shows a backscattered electron image of the near-fusion line

microstructures observed for a weld produced using 1100 aluminum - 30 wt. %

SiC filler metal and also shows the path of the electron beam microprobe trace
p

across the fusion line. The most interesting feature of the micrograph is the

band of light colored material along the fusion line. In optical

metallographic examination, this band appeared to be free of SiC particulates,

however electron rutallographic examination revealed that this band actually

contains very finely dispersed SiC fragments. These apparently form by
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disintegration of the large SiC particulates present in the starting filler

metal and present intact throughout most of the weld metal microstructure.

Isolated islands of matrix phase containing very fine SiC particulates were

also found in the weld metal microstructure.

Figa.re 2. shows a similar micrograph of a weld produced using aluminum - 3 wt.

% Zr - 30 wt. % SiC pfiller metal. The band of light colored material

containing finely dispersed SiC along the fusion line is much narrower for this

filler metal composition but still present. No islands of matrix phase

containing finely divided SiC particulates were found in the weld metal

micros tructure.

Figure 3. shows a similar micrograph of a weld produced using aluminum - 5 wt.

% Ti - 30 wt. % SiC pfiller metal. No band of material containing finely

dispersed SiC is present along the fusion line. No islands of matrix phase

containing finely divided SiC particulates were found in the weld metal

microstructure.

The 1100 aluminum - 30 wt. % SiC pfiller metal composition would be expected to

show the most extensive matrix/reinforcing phase chemical reactions during

plasma processing. The tendency for formation of regions containing very

finely dispersed SiC particulates at the fusion line and in the bulk of the

weld metal may be related to the extent of such reactions during plasma

processing. Disintegration of the large SiC particulates present in the

starting filler material is obviously less in those filler metal compositions

containing reactive metal additions. The reactive metal additions also reduce

the likelihood of interfacial Al 4C 3formation by matrix/reinforcing chemical
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interactions. The effect of the fusion line microstructural zone will receive

particular attention in the evaluation of weldment mechanical properties.

Figure 4. shows electron beam microprobe traces for Si and C across the heat

affected zone, fusion line and weld metal on the path shown in Figure 1. The

path traverses two large SiC particles, A which is in the weld metal and B

which is in the heat affected zone. The "band" refers to the fusion line

microstructural zone containing finely divided SiC. The traces do not provide V

sufficient resolution for positive identification of interfacial reactions

however they suggest the possibility of such reactions at the fusion line (in

the "band") where the peak Si and C concentrations are not in synchronization

as they should be for unreacted SiC.

Figure 5. shows similar microprobe traces for Si, C, and Zr across the heat

affected zone, fusion line and weld metal on the path shown in Figure 2. The

path traverses large SiC particles A in the weld metal and B in the heat

affected zone. No evidence of possible interfacial reactions is noted at or

near the fusion line. No evidence for Zr diffusion into the base metal is

observed. The Zr concentration spikes in the weld metal are locations of the

Al Zr second phase present in the matrix alloy.

Figure 6. shows similar microprobe traces for Si, C, and Ti across the heat

affected zone, fusion line and weld metal on the path shown in Figure 3. The

path traverses large SiC particles A in the weld metal and B, C and D in the

heat affected zone. The fusion line interface is quite sharp with no band

present. No evidence for particle/matrix interfacial chemical interaction is

resolved in either the weld or heat affected zone. No evidence for Ti



diffusion into the base metal is observed.

Additional filler metal compositions having higher Ti and Zr concentrations are

being synthesized for use in preparation of welds for mechanical property
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Figure 1. Fusion line and heat affected zone region of low pressure
plasma deposited weld produced with 1100 aluminum - 30 wt.%
SiC filler metal. Heat affected zone is at lower left, weld

, methl at upper right. Note band of lighter material which
; contains only very fine SiC particles along fusion line.

Path of microprobe trace is shown. Backscattered electron i
image. Magnification 560X.
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Figue Fuionlineandheataffctedzoneregon o lo presur

plasa dposted eldproucedwit alminu - wt

F~30r wt. Fuio lie and le h eeat affected zone res of low pesv~

left, weld mettl to the rit 'ht.. Note absence of lighterW
material along fusion line. P'ath of microprobe trace ifr

shown. Backscattered elertron image. Magnification 4~X
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